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uhcrcd an binding or phaspharylrwc b. In conclusion, the rrsulta rcporfcd in this paper suggest fhaf glyeagen phespharylnac and Wf + MO’*- 
ATPuse’dircc~ly interact under enperimsnral conditions rimllltr fu fhasc found in fhc sarcoplnsm, and fhrt fhis intcraetian is modulated by pherphc- 
rylation of the phaspharylnsc. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In skeletal muscle glycogen is associat!d with’rcievant 
enzymes involved in its metabolism [l-3]. These gly- 
cogen particles also associate with C!IC sarcoplasrrric 
reticulum (SR)’ membranes [3,4]. The maj,or dctermi- 
nants of this association remain unclear, but there are 
functional gains. For example, stimulation of glycogen 
phosphorylase b kinase is faster when associated to the 
SR than in the soluble enzyme [4]. 
The integrity of glycogen plays an important role in 
maintaining an effective association of the glycogen 
particle with SR vesicular preparations [3]; but gly- 
cogen phosphorylase and phosphorylase b kinase also 
remain tightly bound to preparations of the SR mem- 
brane, even when these are largely devoid of glycogen 
[3-z?]. A large fraction (amounting to about 30-40%) of 
glycogen phosphorylase is likely to be tightly bound in 
vivo to the SR membrane and SR membrane prepara- 
tions are ‘largely contaminated by giycogen phos- 
phorylase [3,4]. 
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In this communication we report experimental obser- 
vations which show that glycogcn phosphorylase in- 
teracrs with the SN at ppf and ionic strength similar to 
those found in the sarcoplasm, and that this interaction 
is modulared by the phosphorylation state of phos- 
phorylase and inhibits the activity of phosphorylase b. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SR vesicles and purified glycogen phosphorylase b hnve been 
prepared as described elsewhere [8,9]. Clycogen phosphorylase b was 
found to be more than 98% pure on the basis of SDS gel electro- 
phoretic patterns, Because SR preparations usually contain a signifi- 
cant contanlination of glycogcn phospliorylase we have carefully 
tested that the preparations used in this study were devoid of fhe 
97500 Da band in SDS gel elcctrophoresis. The protein concentration 
was determined following the method of Lowry using bovine serum 
albumin as a standard [IO], and also spectraphotometrically using an 
extinction coefficient at 280 nm for glycogen phosphorylase of E’V4 ICI11 = 13.2 at pH 6.9 [ll]. Lipids were extracted from SR mem- 
branes by repeated washing with HCCI~/HOCH~/HZO 2/ l/l v/v. 
The functional state of SR vesicles has been characterized as in [12]. 
Only preparations of SR showing, at least, 4-fold stimulation of the 
ATPase activity by calcimycin (1 Cl/ml) at W’C were used in this 
study, e.g. only well sealed SR vesicles. On average, the CaZC + Mg2+- 
ATPase activity of leaky SR vesicles was 3-4 pmols ATP hydrolyzed 
per min per rng protein at 22°C. Phosphorylase u was prepared in a 
reaction mixture containing 8 mg*ml-’ phosphorylase 6, 70pg+ml-’ 
phosphorylasc kinase, 18 mM disodium glycerol-2-phosphate, 18 mM 
%mercaptoethanol, 1 mM ATP, 10 mM magnesium acetate (pH 6.8). 
The reaction was run until the phosphorylase activity ratio without 
AMP, Wf&iz plus AMP remained constant at about (~0.90). The 
reaction was stopped by an equal volume of 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM 
EGTA, 5 mM disodium glycerol-2.phosphate, 5 mM 2-mercapto- 
ethanol (pH 6.8) 1131. 
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significantly inhibit the phosphorylase in identical ex- 
3. RESULTS AND DiSCUS!%ON perimental conditions. Therefore, it follows from these 
results that the regulatory effect of the SR membrane is 
We have studied the effect of SR on the activity of specific and not due to interaction of rhe phosphorylase 
glycogen phosphorylase. Relatively high concentrations b with the lipid bilayer. 
of glycogen phosphorylase are required in order to The results shown in Fig. 2 are consistent with the 
form the complex with SR membranes and under these conclusions indicated above, atid in addition they show 
conditions the spectrophotometric assay of the activity that the limiting size of glycogcn particles (monitored 
of this enzyme becomes u.nsuitable, for NADP” ?s by the limiting scattering change) is decreased by the 
rapidly exhausted. Therefore, we have directly moni- presence of SR membranes. The K0.s of this effect is on- 
tored the release of phosphate assaying the enzyme in ly slightly dependent upon the temperature from 25 to 
the direction of plycogen s,ynthesis (see Section 2). As 37OC. On the other hand, this parameter is not largely 
shown in Fig. 1, when phosphoryl,ase b is used the syn- altered when measured with the a form in the presence 
thesis of glycogen is decreased by the presence of SR of up to 1 mg SR protein. ml-‘, in good agreement with 
membranes in the reaction mixture. This regulatory ef- the results shown in Fig. 1. Furthermore, we have found 
feet of SR membranes is mudh lower when measured no effect of erythrocyte membranes (up to 2 mg 
with the a form. From these results we have estimated protein*ml-‘) on this parameter. On the basis of the 
a value of. apparent Ko.5 of association between gly- structure of the SR membrane these results suggest a 
cogen phosphorylase b and SR membranes of 0.8-1.0 likely interaction between phosphorylase b and the 
mg/ml in these experimental conditions. The apparent Ca? I- Mg*+-ATPase, for this is the only protein of this 
&.5 of the D form is about IO-fold lower. Using membrane that is outwardly oriented [17]. TherefQre, 
uitracentrifugation (60 min at 35 000 x g) to separate the possibility that this interaction alters the conforma- 
membrane-bound from free enzyme we have obtained ‘tion of both enzymatic systems has been explored. 
direct evidence that under these experimental condi- Upon mixing glycogen phosphorylase b with purified 
tions, at 1 mg phosphorylase 6*ml-’ and 1 mg mem- SR membranes the emission of fluorescence of PLP is, 
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partial ly quenched, see Fig, 3, The spectral changes are 
readily evident from 1-2 rain after mixing. It can be 
observed that the fluorescence at 535 nm, a 
fluorescence characteristic of PLP bound to the active 
enzyme [181, is about 40% quenched (Panel B), and 
that a band centered at abottt 415-420 nm is largely in- 
creased (Panel A), This effect has also been observed in 
the presence of allosteric ligands of glycogen 
phosphorylase b in the medium, such as AMP (50aM), 
Mg z* (10 raM), glucose (10 raM) or phosphate (10 raM) 
(results not shown). 
To check a putative ffect of  glycogen phosphorylase 
on the conformation of the SR Ca 2+ +MgZ+-ATPase 
we have labeled SR membranes with FITC, a reagent 
that has been shown to specifically label the catalytic 
center of  this ATPase under certain experimental condi- 
tions [19,20], Covalently bound fluorescein has been 
shown to monitor the E l /E2  equilibrium distribution 
of  the ATPase [21]. In particular, the E2 conformation 
shows an intensity of  the fluorescence of fluorescein 
bound to the catalytic enter about 10-12070 higher than 
the El  conformation [21]. The results obtainedin the 
titration of labeled SR membranes with glycogen 
phosphorylase b are shown in Fig. 4. These results sug- 
gest that the conformation of the ATPase is altered 
upon binding of glycogen phosphorylase to the SR 
membrane. The possibility that the fluorescence 
changes observed could be due to fluorescence energy 
transfer to PLP can be discarded, for PLP  emits at 
longer wavelengths, and in this case fluorescein should 
be the donor [22]. Therefore, it appears that glycogen 
phosphorylase b shifts the conformational equilibrium 
of the  ATPase towards an E2-1ike conformational 
state, which is the conformation showing the highest in- 
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Experimental conditions: 81y¢ollen pho~phorylase b ¢o,neentratlon 
(0. I ms/nail (a, bl~ and SR naennabranes concentration (0, I roll pro. 
rein/m!) (b) in buffer: l0 mM Tris.~teetate (phi ?.0)/30 mM O" 
mereaptoethatlol. "l~mperature: 2Y'C. Spectrum (b) was recorded a¢ 
approximately I0 rain after addition or SR membranes to Illy¢ogen 
phosphorylase b in buffer, Panel B: Emission spectra (excitation 
waveleng;h 425 nna)of glycogen phosphorylas¢ b In the absence (con. 
tinuous line) and in the presence of SR membranes (0,8 mg 
protein, ml = L) (dot ted line). Concentration or glycoiien phosphorylase 
b froln top to bottom: 2.5, 1,5 and 0,8 nag, ml" = Other experimental 
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Fig. 4, Dependence upon the concentration of glycogen phos- 
phorylase b of the fluorescence of SR membranes labeled with FITC 
(emission wavelength: 518 am; excitation wavelength: 475 am). Ex- 
perimentaI conditions: SR (23 5:2 ~ug protein/ml) in buffer 50 mM 
TES (pH 7.45), 0.1 M KCl, 0.25 M sucrose and 2 mM 6'- 
mercaptoethanol. Temperature: 20°C. The bars indicate the average 
fluctuations ofthe fluorescence hange stimated from triplicate x- 
perimental series. 
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(unpubiithed rcrult$, and the Ca’* + ~g~~aATPas~ 
hsua been shown to be ~t~rn~lat~d o about the same level 
(iz. about N-4Usla)i by a variety of hydrophobic orn= 
pounds [X-27], Thcrefsrtc, it is likely thtrt glycogevr 
phosphurylas~ b i.~, effectively interacting. with this 
hydrophobic binding region of the ATPase at concenV 
trations close to these found in the sareoplasm. The 
negligible ffect of 6~ temgcraturo change from WC to 
37’C q~~n the KQ,~ of interaction between phos- 
phorylasc Ir and SR membranes clearly tuppertg this 
hypothesis, 
In canelusion, this report shows that 2 of the mast 
relevant protein components of the SR membrane - 
glycogenolytic omplex (glycogen phosptiorylasc and 
Ca” + Mg”-ATPase), interact under physicochemical 
conditions that do not largely deviate from physio- 
logical conditions, &I addition, this interaction appears 
to have clear functional relevance, because it induces an 
inactive form of the glycogcn phosphorylasc b, not 
strongly activatablc by AMP, and is controlled by phos- 
phorylation of this enzyme. It is suggested chat this 
association can in vivo co-operate to potcntiate muscle 
relaxation. 
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